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Don't forget that vc Are headquarters for all kinds of Poultry
foods, Shell, Grit, Beef Scraps, Blo&d Meal Granulated Charcoal, Egg

' Pood, Chick Food, Lee's lice Killer, Teed Boxes, Founts, Trap Nests,
Nest Eggs, also a fine line of Poultry Remedies and CYPHERS Celebra-
ted Incubators, Brooders and Poultry Supplies.

Our Prices and the Quality of AU Supplies, we ccn-- will DBJTY

COMPETITION.
You do not need to call to be convinced; a. 'phone on'.cr 'will mean

prompt delivery, and Good3 Are Guaranteed Satisfactory.

E. CX Hal! & Son, L.td,
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OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP

For prevention of skin diseases m all animals use twice a week.
As a cure for mange and the destruction of insect life, as an antiseptic
for Pu Pu, and the cleansing of wonndi it is unsurpassed.

OBTAINABLE --AT LEADING DRUGGISTS. r ...
nivnnitAiinKiUus'jnnttnJViiw

.The Best $1.00 Shirt in Totfn is the

riSWHS J&.JRxtcL.QJJ&.&.'IW
tz.iu'.iyT.t.-jg'jgar-tuyft-
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New Patterns New
at ,j

Yee Chan & Co.,
I Cor. Bethel & Sts.
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LIGHT SIX TOURING CAR

Six Cylinders 35 II.P, Price $3500

F.O.B. Factory

FOUR - CYLINDER CAR ran lievc;- Imvc that
scjsitiveues! o the throttle whichs a"constant so tree of pleasure in a Six.

To mdjt maksrs Sixes are a hew proposi
tion. The difficulties incident to the designing of a 'RE-
LIABLE cat are not easily overcome. This is
the reason why some makera are advocating tho Four
they are unable1 to build a Six.

The famous Unit Power Ilhnt and
three-poi- suspension makes possible a car qf
faultless design. Sixes are a known quan- -'

tity do not purchase an experiment simply bccruiie it is
a Sis,
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ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING.
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HONOKAA ROPING CONTEST
I10NOKAA,. Hawaii, .Inn. '4. Tho stccr-mpln- g contest hold ycsler-In- )

dii llie Parker Ranch was won In Charles MiiiIk.iv. Ills lime for tho
'wurlc was .10 fi seconds, i ,

was won bithc schooner-yac- ht Lur- -
cable racclvcil line in triiiis-Paclll- o riico In JDOG

morning, tho Chicago American
baseball' team will not inalto Its pro-

posed trip to Hawaii ami train herd
unless better transportation rates aro
offered. When tho real facls of tho
matter aro learned. It can bo readily
keen that this Is not the real reason

'

for their not coming, emitting that
they do not conic. The fact of tho
matter Is this: Jess Woods wroto Co.,
mlskey, manager of thq White Hox,

pmrnntcclng, traveling expenses to
nnrt from San Francisco for thirty

Ciito Knnica played hero.
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vuv, uicso pimu iigun-- it
that could

hardly ask-fo- better terms.
On tho other hand, tt is the policy

of every baseball
loso a single day during tho training
lensoii, and, tho vdry least,
l;ey wliuld loso twolvo days while on

and
hopctlfor.

mm aloha

tho

:: :: ::

the .niglii
ono.

Which

Iiiih 'abandoned. It would lie
Inline to tho whole tiling go by

tho board on account of Jack
of cnort, together.

s: tt :t
The trophy cup which

Aicnrdlng to tlJ tho
Is now on Mclncrny's

store. It la beautiful affair.
Hero's hoping that tho cup offered
this year'may come lo nmt
Ftay.

Thcro was Mime around town
tho Comic llanobnll Carnival

would on WHshtngton'i)
This, Is hardly

to Mr.
of tho Yacht

don't think wovwlll nsk tho
l.l- - Jll.lt. ..!..DIUlll ilKUIIlioffering tho uiilnntllil.

receipts 01UVIU4I1I HIIU (IV
unqualified hit,' but a 'repetition of a

nils ..... nil mrilll lit tut-- ...v ,, ,i ,,.,,(,11,. flln..Aii ll"h IV llfc '""nn cxpen.muro 01 ni ,., or --.,,, .,
fares Tho Kunn.i.teo of Bate receipts
would amount to approximately $8,- - ......

ami iroui
can be seen Cointskcy

manager not to

nt fcomls- -

(let

"B'UIIW lint.

MIS TOURNAMENT POS- T-

The tennis toiirnauicut'ou tho
Tennis Club courts, which was

ihlpbikird. . Accorillns 'o n .sporting to buvq been continued today, has
writer In one of tlio Chicago iiapira, been until foiuo ttmonext
It Is'thU tint detcrn tho While Sox ' week, probably Monday or Tuesday,
froiii coming hero-- . more than any- -' Interest In this meet for tho Cooko
thing elso. ' I cup hat fever heat on account of tho

However. Jfhh Woods has not lis good player entered, and the hard
.ct received any dellnlto word from fighting In every match.
Ciimlskey
Lo

up.tll bo, best can

let

In.

bo

On account of iho frillure of tho
Kalanlnnnolo' llancball l.caguo

fiilR !iiip nuRirr ,,i,mc !t ns n ,esai f?a", 'u tii ciinm- -
llLUI) VJIlL LlfltlUL'lilonslilii scires, thnro will bo no

"" "" camfc n lived 'At tho Ilnseliall Park on
On ChlncwNow Year's evo, which julllIn., T,ji phino whs to Imvo been

,vlll full oi) (ho 3lHt of next. K,aye,, tm t10 Joncnl ofctlle ynrht
Iho momliom or the Chlncfo Alohn nwn(. turi. Sh. tlin gate receipts
(ub will glyo u grand concert and woro imvo bccn ,iomitcd to th
(lllllco at tho K. of Hall, ylllch VI1P'h, V,,Ji'vnr. nt lllnSilentll.ir .if
promises be most unique In cvory ltho mcers of tho league last night,
lespect. The that .hasjlhore ,vaB nol tt a,)rm present to

of the affair Is working dally ,m,uo t)l(, ". Ilg fctor In tho
with Its plans, and when tho tlino champloiiBlilpserloa, uiul It had to bo
comes everything to make others hap- - (,,cli orf, '""
py will be In V rrcsldcnt A. K. Vlerrn staled tiahiy

Several local artists, who have been mt tllcy wouW ,lo tlclr i)CKt , llr.
to take part In the musical ,.nllK0 imti,pr gamo for tho bcncllt of

part of the program. havo't-oiiBente- .t)l0 ynclt j,; tIl0' ncilr fturo.
In do so and the public may be suro :j :'j tl
that musical part of tho s
cutti Inliinieiil will bo u pleasing
Thd Kawalhaii (lleo Club, was
engaged to play the dance,
will have gnnio new airs specially ded-

icated for tho occasion, j

Tim rnmmlltnn with Hti Tnlll? ns
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repeated
birthday. however;
probable, according Mclncrny
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There Is a strong possibility that
(halrninn, Is anxious to mako thlsi"10 Pioposeir repetition of tho Comic

concert and danco one of "ho best Carnival, if given again,
or given nn a Koi)ohl night. The otli-- j wljl iiimo off in coiijuucrion with tho
cr members ire x Alliiirt Akana, !.. Kloral Pnruilu on Washington's birth-Mo- n

Tal, Win. I.oo Kwiil iinil V. Tin j day. Wnltor Doyle, who has been
Chong, taking euro of tho Interests of tho

:i :t tiiiiliy focillslieiH all tho time, has an

OMffllM CLUB Wilt-- IIEIir ZZXX!&
Iho matter will bo fully discussed and

With nn entirely now course which .decided, Thoro Is hardly any doubt
has been laid out especially for llia.'t'iuCllint tho Carnival of Kim could bo
occasion, tho golf tournament at tho ' ngrpeably comlilnca with tho Kloral-Oah-

Country Club next Sunday parade., It would add a spirit of mcr,
ehcultl Ijc an interesting affair. All rlmcnt that could be reached In s,

whether mombers of - tho y ny other mann'er. '
club or not, arc Invited to takn part As u h0rt ()r' aftermath or tho cum-
in tho play. Tho courso.ls olgiitnen '

cu buneliall gamo, It might bo said
llules long, and pimnlsos lo bo lald,, pat-sin- that tho only disgruntled
over Iho most rtlfllcult grouiiil jiossl- - pt.0,j0 .twii aro the ones who did
lie. If tho right sort of Interest mil Bc0 tl. I( t,0 ,oya mmm coiu-nnio-

local goirors Is takoir, tlio',n with tho Kloral j'arndo, or K
toiiriianient next Sunday should bo thoy gIVo another Carnlvnl, .they wll
very successful. - j eilil u great ni.iny now stunts lo their

u t:

SPORTIVE SPLURGES

"0

:: t: n

FLORAL PARADE

H

:: Itinerary. Kxpcrleueo Is a good leach
or In thin case, and Iho boys seo

l where thoy' can ,nut in many llttlo
of fun to great advati- -

It seems a shanio Hint thcro Is nut. lllB0 Bco thojlrst show" was glveii.
more Interest taken In tho good old jj jj jj
coHego gamo of football In. this town nnrt rit Tlir tlirilT
Association football Is n good gamo,, Vft II Hl( ljh VA ill

vi-'- u ,,,u"1as cvoryono knows, mid It shduld re-- ,
celvo Its hharo of support, but when Tho Amorlcnn-IIawalla- n StoamMilp
It conies right down to real keen cu-- j Company lias como through wigi an
Joymcnt of a game, thoro Is nothing; exceedingly liamlsotno donation tor.
,llke tho old Intercollegiate rough- - tho jiiclit. A check has been received

BcrlnimnBCB. Thoro aro 0y tho local cnmmlttce from tho head
lots of good mon here, too, It Bccms, D( tie.company In Now York, and tho
but from some lack of organization iimount'wuH $2G0. This Is onoif tho
among thp clubs of tho city; thero la largest donations yet turned In, mid
no concerted ofTort to boost tho sport, yachting mon hero sincerely iippro- -

Tho f'unahou Athletic Club claims date U. ' -

to have sniuo geniilnu-stni-- In tho jj jj
j

plgsklu arena. Tho Diamond Head HARVARD MUST BEAT
club lays claim tof the same honor, YALE OR QUIT FOOTBALL
und so does the Knmehanieha School, J ,
and yet enough Interest Is not taken, Cnpibrldgc, Mass., Dec. 20. Not In
In tho gamo. In tht early-par- t of tho 'many a day have students Tit Harvard
season, It was thought that'll rpgularfl.een stirred as thoy arc at prcsont.
reason's schedule would bo nujile out , Tho' cause' Is nil editorial printed In
lii'twemMlio vailmiH.clpbH of Iho city1. Iho Ilhrvnrd Hplletln, tho biiidcn.nl1
m that lu the end th'u re.il champion which Is this strpng line: "Harvard

k

OUR ANNUAL SALE

Muslin Underwear
consisting of all styles of
garments, of our celebrated

"Home-Made- " Brand.

XV .' LftJ'-JJ-.
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Seautiful Honolulu
SEEN AUTO RIDE FOR

$5.00 an Hour
Just 3U0 'phone QUINN.
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Poultry and

ricuEturai

Show;
DRILL SHED

: HOTEL AND MILLER STS.,

-- OF-

2.11. i.1-- 1 - ...

"

IN AN

call on the and ask for

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAYJ

SATURDAY,

JANUARY 8 TO 11.

Given under auspices of Hawaiian
Poultry Association, with the cooper-
ation of Farmers' Institute, Hawaiian
Experiment Station and Bureau of
Agriculture and Forestry.

ADMISSION 25c.
CHILDREN UNDER 15 AT 10c.

better start In to win nt football or
quit the grldlion." The llullctln
further stales that the lime. has como
for strenuous action, mid that u pow-- cl

rill. committee should bo selected to
dccldd on rntiire action. Tho artlrlo
points out thai football can bo noth-

ing but u Joke while conducted under
tho present conditions.

t: :: ::
,TAP CHAMPION IS THE

PREDICTION OF ATHLETE

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 'JO. "Tho
next ,11m .IcITrlej will probably como
liom Japan." ,

This Is tlo opinion rfT A. M. Loiigh-ne-

nn ulhlclo who has lireti stid- -
lug jiu-jits- u In Japan, llo says that
tho Japs aio beginning to tnko n
great Intorest In American boxing
and that u gieal prize lighter un-

doubtedly will bo tinned out by that
country bohio day.

"TlTo Jap," says Lnuglinoy, "Is by,
nature a fighter. IT ho turns lo prize
fighting ho would bo moro of a lighter
than a boxer. Ills head and jaw aro
Fhapcd llko a lighting animal's and ho

!rr?v'

has- - what prize fighters, call .tho
heart.'

"lu studying Jiu-jits- u I havo found
that tho Japanese aro not nearly as
Hisccptlhlo to pain its wo are. .Itii-Jlls- u

Is terrifically painful niidiinii-geroi-

If they can stand that they
could stand prize-lightin- g and not
mind tho punishment."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Jan. 2, 1008,
From 10:30 a.m. to 4 p. m.

Mock See and hsb ot nl to Tin I.ooli.l)
W It CaBtIc.tr to Louisa K Kahuna

ct :il ; ..Ucl
Louisa K Kalanin ct ill lo William

It Castle .1)
Louisa K Kahuna ct rl to Louisa

Kalania , . . I)
i lpuhao to Ouui Lock L

Entered for Record Jan. 3, 1903,
From f) n. m. to 10:30 a. in.

Oahu Hallway & Land Co ct nl to
Julia A I'aty Ailui of'Ttl

II It Macrarlane tr to J Alfred Ma- -
goon , I)

Kiihuo and wr to Kiinlau D

William A Ilia tr to Thomas C W
Poole ,... Ucl

Joso M Pedro and wf to A W Ncoly
AM

CT BULLETIN ADS. PAY THI

Only One "RRO.MO QUIININU"
That is I.AXATIVI5 HRO.MOQui-nin- e.

Used tho worhl over toCura
Colds in Ono Day. IJ. W. Cirove'n
KiKnatiirc on 1x, Made ly I'AltIS
MHUICINK CO. Saiitt Louis, U. S.
of A.

F. S. Nagami,
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging and. Interior Photo-
graphing, i

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretanla
St. near Emma. W. B. KAM. .Mgr.

New Year saies
TERSIAN LAWNS Regular at 30 cents, NOW

GOING AT 22 2 CENTS.

WIDE Usual price 45 cents, NOW 30 CENTS.

FINE ORGANDIES SELLING AT 27 2 and 37 2 CENTS,
Never Before Sold for Less Than 40 and 50 Cents.

FIGURED T SILK MULLS ON SALE
AT 35 CENTS A YARD.

These arc unhcarl-o- f Bargains. Unprecedented Sac-

rifices. '
,

CURTAIN. GOODS, 12 2 "CENTS and upwards.
GREATREDUCTI0N IN ALL LINES!

BLEACHED DAMASK, 30 AND" 35 CENTS A YARD!

HOSIERY At Prices That Will Astonish You.
BARGAINS in Ladies' Shirt Waists.
'SHOES' ,HATS AND CLOTHING AU Selling at Great Re- -

duction ! -

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
'

ALAKEA STREET'

I

I
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At Auction
At Iho King of All Nations Saloon,

opposite Mtigoo'n block, (Juccn St.,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4th, 1008,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Chairs, Tableii, Meat Safe,

Pictures, Mirrors,

llutchcr Scale, Knives, lite.

i

" "

' i

,

J AS. F. MORGAN, v

AUCTIONEER.

fi ','.:

FOR RENT

Cottage, with mcilcrn linprovenioiils;
Kiniiia Square,' adjoining tho rcsl- -

Mlcnco ot Jan. V. Morgan; rent $25',
' per month. i

Ia r-- MfinnAM
AUCTIONEER.
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RUN DOWN!

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131.

i

Autombbile
Repairing- -

.

We have the facilities and expe-

rience to do the best work and we
guarantee every job we do.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.,

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all" Na-

tionalities to plantations,-contractor-

nnd shipping.

YOSS-UKAWA-
,

.

1G3 KING ST.

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

ricture Framing a Specialty.

5G3 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407. y

OhiaCord Wooc
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 08
Kin;; St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1000.

"


